
Event schedule

IMPORTANT - Covid Test (PRC or antigen) with a negative result carried out no later than 48 hours from arrival in Pila is
mandatory for all the participants (athletes, coaches, judges, service staff) 
All the participants have to complete the Health Questionnaire (Download the Health Questionnarie)

STAFF ORGANIZER

General Manager - Massimo Raffaelli +39 3282489964 

Tecnical Manager - Umberto Fosson +39 3274770865

Race Office - Accreditation Maria Bertacchi - Chiara Jorrioz +39 3293549466 info@sciclubaosta.com 

HOTEL reservation only through the Organizing Committee

Team Captains' Meeting

For LADIES race - Team Captains' Meeting will be everyday at 18.30 - RACE OFFICE in PILA - only 1 member for Team (Comitato
Regionale) is authorized to participate at the meeting in presence - online meeting link will be sent to all teams registred to the races

For MEN race - Team Captains' Meeting will be everyday at 19.30 - RACE OFFICE in PILA - only 1 member for Team (Comitato
Regionale) is authorized to participate at the meeting in presence - online meeting link will be sent to all teams registred to the races

ENTRIES FEE
€ 30,00 2TRA + DH (skipass included)
€ 30,00 SG + AC (skipass included)
€ 30,00 GS + PGS (skipass included)
€ 20,00 SL (skipass included)
€ 20,00 daily skipass for coaches

Contact information

Phone General: +39 3293549466 - +39 3282489964

E-mail General: info@sciclubaosta.com , Entries: info@sciclubaosta.com , Accommodation: info@sciclubaosta.
com

Address Sci Club Aosta ASD, Via Stevenin, 9/A, 00128, 11100 Aosta, Valle d'Aosta

Website http://www.sciclubaosta.com

Organiser contact information

FIS Technical Delegate Carlo Gagliardi (ITA)

Officials

16.03.2021 Event Location Races

18:30 Team Captains’ Meeting Race office Pila - online meeting link will
be sent by email

17 Mar - TRA Women's DH

19:30 Team Captains’ Meeting Race Office Pila - online meeting link will
be sent by email

17 Mar - TRA Men's DH

Event schedule (LOC times)
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COVID-19 IMPORTANT RULES - INFORMATION

Due to covid-19 restrictions the races will be closed to the spectators
The team captains' meeting will also be avilable online
No public draw
No public prize giving cerimony - prize giving cerimony will be in the finish area
Every day, all Athletes and Coach have to measure the fever in hotel. With more than 37.5 degrees of temperature, the person has to
stay in hotel.
Everyone allowed in the start/finish area must wear the mask
Athletes can only remove the mask within the starting area
Only one accompanying person per competitor is allowed in the starting area
At the end of each manche, the athletes will be provided with a disposable mask to exit the finish area
Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event.
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